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if I l<now the box wbere the saliles are
kept

NO Xatter liow largo the key
Or etrong the boit, 1 would try ou baril

'Twouid open, 1 know. for me..
Then over the land and the sec. broad-

test.
LUd scatter thc emiles to plaîy,

Thant the chtldren's faceq nilglt hold
tliem fast

For rnany and niany n day.

If I kflew a box tlaat. ias large enouglk
To hold al lith roives 1 meet,

I would lîke te gather thera. every one.
Frein nursery, sebool, and street.

'1 len, folding and holding, I'd pack thq-ni
In,

And, turntng the clonster key.
Id l'ire a glant to drop the box

Te the deptba ef the devp. decep spa.j

TRE STORY OF A SUPPER.

It wats late when lie was through that THE BUNDLE WAB ME. liow soua they are rated by other poo-
talght. and quick 4and tast bis etetlowv tple. pEvery boy tn the neighbourhood
over the streets te the mission routas This truc Incident 'vas related to nie la knevn. andl opinions fortned of hIM
At a table wheare the lady îvho lied given bv a friend. who was the 8maîl boy of lie wlio bas a ebaracter. of wboml the tnLu*
outthel tickets tlie niglit betore sat, hl ietestOrY : fer ean say>. 1i can trust hlm; ho neowôr
stopped. Frein ny earllest recollections my fallédedm,11wlii never want emplaymlit-

-Say. misais !" hen ho beld hlti fatier 'vas tond of horses. and ho uisueli-
breath andl gave onetltght squieeze te flie ]y kcpt front une te ire ln bis stables
orange ticket. For a moment betore They ivere 'veili creil for. and lin retura IL8EOO
she turneut lie thouglit lie must rue ouf .hé expecteil good çerviréanud peed, We'
agate, but Fltitc'a face secmed te look bail one herso. Fan. 'vue vas flie pet At theUn' ie et the tc:rrlhle occidett a
up at hlm once more. - "Tnliît no lige. of the wliulo famlly. and waas considervil the coal.nainea near Scranton, Pa.. seveeai
lie mîiftered. "a.mal 's neta J itetlo ekls men wtre burted for ibree days. and &Ui

No, lîttle boy,"' the lady salit as she was aliawed te play nrotand lier liend and : forst oetefe rvd ntce
ftarnee. mlsuinîerstsndlng bis purpose. licls î%vithouit restrnint. fui. A siiectafor wrate

Im sorry. but ail the tickets are gîtiv Otdae 'an a»gntu arî The maiortty et the minera were
*'Oe dY Iwasplaingln he ardasUermns. Tiaoy 'veola a state et ln-

out."usuni while old Fan was belng hitched tenue excltr .eut, causeil by sympathy
Ail hope witnt tiien trum Greaay*g up). '«lien ail 'vas recdy. fthler Jump- fur the vi', s and chiîdren et the burted

heuart. but the rougli littie volte 'vent tdii nto Uie vwa;gon, gathereui up the .men sud despair at their aiva balked
on: reins. anid gave the word te go. But efforts.

It cin't that way. misais. This ere the horse moved net n muscle. He then * A great meb ot Ignoriint moa and
ticLket wvas a mîstako . it vins madoeu. ightly touclicd lier wlth the wlilp; aid vvomcn aasembled at tht moath of fthe
ln my nime. ccd I "-a bit et a tremble Fan nieroly prlcked ulp ber ears, but mine qn the evcnng oethtie thiri l ay,
ln bis font, but only for a mieute-**[ would net builge. Just then nîy father. ilà a condition ot bigh nem-ous tension.
allers lins a square meal enougli. Tliere% a littie eut et patience. gare the horve vhicb tltteul t..em for amy i atnt. A
another feller niiliter have flua ; he*a a sharper stroke. '%"bat wfas lits ama7e- sullen muinur ai-ose that It van folly

1 dont believe tbey have a wbole suit pretty poor- ment to see Fac leiver lier bond. tare- iodig farther. thait thre mo e mr deail.
btîveethein-nor a îvholt home ectit. %'aiîroni furta.vr queshions. (,re.'as> s faIl le i17eQ'vithli liethià la. n Iîsl n îrd ilit; waa followed by crie», ef rage
for that matter. If onc at the rich mine eveers.
cares te go into tht famîll- wbo 'ert la no way re-
hlstorY et thi-et Inter- 8pansible fer the accident.
rîglble littie Ar2bi. Greasy "A hasty word or gos-
aind Jin au?. Flute by titre xigbf bave pro-
came. But thty have (duiei n utbreak et
licarts tucked away sorte- fury. Standing nepîr me
îvhere. -I doubted l t . as a littie Germean girl,
se.mettns myself tintîl perbaps edoyen years aid.
fMa *Incdent bappened ;. Her pale fate andl trîglt-
then I felt as I tistd te do ê neil glancPs freintide ta
wben I founi c glade t> uMie sboweîl thnt ste ttîliy
among thetbill. andl i,. nîerstood tht danger ef
scraPeiltt ad pkeil w itlî tIimoment. Stîddeciy.
niy penknife antil the . .'vîli n great effort. aube

gray crus crubiedbegan te sîng ln a boarAe
away and -t bit ef thte wbisper. whicli ceuld nef
glistcttieg garnet peepeil ho beard. Tben $the
eut. There are iewels gnlned coutrage, andt lier
and jewels ainder fi the. weet, ehialihvicetrang
crust. * out la Lutiier's grand aON

I did net know thls ' hy >mn * familier te every
atory until long atter It v.- Germain tram bis craille
liappeneul. or perliaps. if
ziglit neyer bave been . A mighty fortresa la

a atry. affer ail, for Ou '.

the good boy ditilnet get
rewarded, as groil boys ai-- There- was silence lilce
Nvays do ln stery-books. ' ueai. Thpn ane voice
but ate bis poor- There! ajoIned fthé gtrl's. andl pro-
I must begin at the rlgbt àxently ainotiier and an-
endi ef the tellin!- 2 other. until froin tli

There xvert tickets te * wbele grent multitude
be given eut at the .rase tie salemn cry:
itsion ronins for a sup- ~..~ free raw

Der. and big bpysancd i freoamew
little boys, poor ccii nothlng tan.
i1ungi-ycamne talnxi-"Full san are vo
crowds te ebtain tht o'erridden.
covettd bit et paste- . - But for us 11ghts the
board that ment te theun. godlîr mam.
for once. the full satis- ~~t~ .4~~Wo God hlinselt
faction of c geail meal. i<' ath bidilen
Greasy and Jura came tee. AsIc ye bis Dame ?
Pluie couldn't tome. for Christ Jes la bis
be worked ]aite that niglit. naine.*
andl knew nothtng about Agetqitsttt
tht arange-red ticket thatA etqut Sfl
sent snch a glow Into ~~ ~ta lait upon their bearts.
GreasY~s heart ai: lie Tîey resumeil their werk
'walkccl down the trezen TUE THRIMEEÂADh'. wltb treali zeal. and lie-
street. fore morniais the JaYful

*No, sir !"~ answered Jim. wltb a grin ticket 'vas nmade eut an Ilut, a name. w hich was dlrectly ln front of ber. gently cr7 came op tram the put tht tht men
ot satisfaction af bis own god fortune. Tht lady. saflafleil that tht rnlstake " toss It toe auide, thon start off on a, 'ere taund-airO.
-TheY'rc dont givi' 'esa onft t-niglif. lid bee sauisfactoiiy rectiticil, and il us trot. As the bundît prêt ed toe b- Neyer was a word mare ln seasen

full up, seats talien. Olil Flutes out with a saille for the boy's benezt state- mne. If ta needless te say that atter tbaf than tbat cbild's hyme."
tii Urne." ment. turned te aLlier werk. olad Fan wvas more petteiltilan ever bar-

I say, Jim, VI retureed Greasy: '*If Greasy went oufte meet Pluie deivu fore."'-Our D4cib . at. -

ttbasse, yen andl me playcil a menax by tht oid miii. ARE 7011KRI> TOYTOUR KOTHR ?
trIcIc. Why didn't you speak for Flute I By the wny, old fellow." saul lie. h ure o nbat.adcm*%vbefl yen got yaur awn ?II " therc's yoiir ticket fui- the supper. TERE 18 A BOY I CAN TRUST. ~Zogaddyut elb nltm

lWby didn't yau V" retorted Jim. Jtm seil 1 couldn't get yer ont. but I forted yeu wben 111I? Who huai over
turntng an extravagant ha2d-spring on dil." We once visiteil a public sebool. At your littie bed when yen vere fretful.
the flagstone pavement. -We're ai Flutes enger grasp of the ticket spokie recess a littUe tcliow came up and spolie andl put the cooling draught te your
right, anyhew. Corne on, aId boy !" a1 verolgeumese. ha dy:te the teather. As ha turneil te go parcheil lips ? Whc. taugbt yen hc>w fa

Gi-easy trled ta farget. Ail nigia - *«1ant e -gb'mseftatdy.dewrn the platforrn. the master aald , pay, and gently belped you ltarn to
hugged the bit ot pnsteboard tiglit, and inmte talce dinner somewheres else." 'Il'ThSt boy le a boy I can tuiat. He read ? Who bas borne wtth yotar tauîts,
'vole once tram a traubleil il-am mout- Andl Flute neyer questieneil wbre' neyer talled me-- We tollowed hilm andl been Iinil andl patieul n your eblld-
tertng. - T.aint yours at ail, Flute . if s GreasysI somewheres eIse" 'vas, but aew tth aur ceyts andiloloked eat hlm whe'n îsb vais ? Who loves you atili. and
mlne.*" lits supper et the mission raoms with hbo took bis seat atter recasa. Ho bail wbo cantrives andl workr. ad prays for

Ho tritil ta forget the ntxt day wben satislled deligbt. a tint, open, manly face. We tboughf R for yen ov ey yOye lire ? I If net
lie went ta duty dowu at tht glass-works. 1  Grcasy toek bis- somewheres tise " great deai about the rnaster's remark your mother-your owa mother Il Nov
but sarneh9w Flft'a hungr little face dowe an an aid wharf by the river with Whnt a character the boy bad eauned'1 jet me s.sk yen, 'Are yen kinil to yaur
came betweer. hlm andi tht chips et bis feet. dartglicg aver the eilge, andl bis Ho bail alresady ge! wbait could ble worth unother r'
glasSho sorteil, and shone eut haggard supper was .lust ont cold patate and a bit more ta bise flan a fortune. It vatildl____
and beweeehlng from every rellected sur- of a haît-staitbrin. hoe a paasport lInto tht beut store lni the
tse& Oni e bo pa an ud wtped away .clty, andl, wbat la botter. Ito tahebcon- The value etf a a àabot la net do-
a big tear tat glîsteneil white andi pure Let a man defIno lite, anîd be tells bow fidence andl respect of the wbole cern-t termineil by the thIng he aimed at, but
ou the &rny iLU& muck *Il"& -s.j unlty. W. vonder if the baya know by the <Su» hb»qaPd.


